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I. III this Acl,-
(a) ., Contractor" shall lllean a perSOll contractlllg
with or employed directly by the owner or llis
agent for the doing of work or service or placing
or furnishing materials for any of the purposes
mentioned ill this Act:
(b) "i\lateriar" or "materials" shall include every
kind of movable properly;
(c) "Owner" shall extend to any person, bcx-Iy cor·
porate or politic, including a municipal corporation
and a railway company having allY estate or
illterest in the land upon which or in respect 'of
\\"hich the work or service is dOlle, or materials
arc placed or furnished, at whose request and
(;) upon who", c,oo;', 0'
(ii) 011 whose behalf, or
(iii) with whose privily and consent, or
(iv) for whose direct benefil
work or service is performed or materials are
placed or furnished and all persons claiming under
him or them whose rig-hts arc acquired after the
work or service ill respect of which the lien is
claimed is COlllmcnccd or lhe materials furnished
havc 1.JeCIl commenced to be fumished j
(d) "]{cg-islrar" shall includc master of lilIes anti
local maSler of titles;
(e) ., Re~islry office" shall include land titles office;
(j) "SulwolltraclOr" :,h;dl lIll';1ll a Ill'rSOll unt eOIl-
lraclill).: wilh or \'lllpluyt'd direclly by the uwner
nr his agent for the purposes aforesaid, but (;011-
tracling: willi or employed by a contractor, or
under him by another subcontraclor;
Sec. 5 (I). J.IEK OF ~lECII Nt··. hap. 200. 2213
(g) " \\'age hall m an mon yearned by a mechani' ,.\ "I:
or. labourer for work don by tim or a piec'
work. R..0. 1927, c. 173, . 1.
2. othing ill thi Act hall extend to an pul Ii :lr'ct or I,xc .,Llnn
h· h k' I d nr ,.,tr -Ig wa , or to any \\'01' or Improvemen t C Oil or cau t or hll:hway~.
be don by a municipal corporation thereon. RS.O. 1927,
c. ,173, s. 2.
3.-(1) Ev'ry agreement. verbal or written, expr or 'o!,Lruc
implied, n the part of any workman, servant, labourer, ~:;I~li~~iOIl
mechani or other person employed in any kind of manual ~ ~~~d~
labour intended to be dealt with in thi t, that thi ct
hall not apply, or that the remedie provided by it hall
not be available for the benefit of such person, shall be null
and void.
(2) This eClion hall not apply to a manager, officer or I';xceptloll as
f h h h to eerLainoreman, or to any ot er per on w ose wages are more t an employees.
10 a day. R..0. 1927, c. 173, s. 3.
4. 0 agreement shall depriv'e any per on otherwise I::IT ut upon
. I d I' d h' I' h third partyentlte to a len un er tiS ct Wl0 I not a party to t eoral:roClnent
agreement, of the benefit of the lien, but it shall attach, waiving lien,
notwith tanding uch agreement. R..0. 1927, c. 173, s. 4.
5.-(1) nle he sign an expre agreement to the 'onol'lll
ntrary and in that case subject to the provisions of se tion ~~~~I~~n
3, any person who perform an work or service upon I' in ~~'a7,1~~o~ial
respect of, or place or furnishe any materials to be used in lien,
the making, constructing, erecting, fitting, alterin , improving
or repairing of any erection, building, railway, land, wharf,
pier, bulkhead, bridg , trestlework, vault, mine, well, e."(ca-
vation, fence, idewalk, pavement, fountain, fi hpond, drain,
ewer, aquedu t, roadbed, way, fruit or ornamental trees,
or the appurtenances to any of th' m for any owner, contractor,
or subcontractor, hall by virtue thereof have a lien for th
price of uch work, service or materials upon the e tat or
intere t of the owner in the erection, building, railway, land,
wharf, pier, bulkhead, bridge, trestlework, vault, mine, well
excavation, fence, sidewalk, paving, fountain, fishpond,
drain, ewer, aqueduct, roadb d, way, fruit or ornamental
trees, and appurtenances and the land occupi d thereby or
enjoyed ther with, or upon or in re pc t of wh; h Sli h work
or rvict: is pt'rfol'llled, or UpOI1 which slIch Illal rials are
placed ur furllislleJ tu I)· IISt-d, lilllited, It 1I't'\' -r, ill allluunt
to the um justl. due to the persoll 'ntitled to the lien ami
to the urn ju tly owin , except as h rein provided, b the
own 1', and the placing or furnishing of uch materials to be


















used. upon the said lands or slich other place ill the immediate
vicinity of the said land designated by the owner or his agent
shall be good and sufficient delivery for the purpose of this
Act. but delivery on the said designated land shall not make
such land subject to a liell.
(2) The lien given by subsection 1 shall attach to the
lands as therein set out where the materials delivered to
be llscd arc incorporated into the buildings, erections 'or
structures on such land, notwithstanding such materials may
not have been delivered in strict accordance with the pro-
visions of subsection 1. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 5.
O. Where work is done or services arc performed or ma-
tcrials arc furnished to be used upon or in respect of the land
of a married woman or in which she has any interest or an
inchoate right of dower, with the privity and consent of
her husband he shall be conclusively presumed to be acting
as her agcnt as well as for himself for the purposes of this
Act unlcss before doing such \\'ork or performing such services
ur furllishing such JlI<1tt;:riab tht;: person doing, performing
or furnishing the same shall have had actual notice to the
contrary. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 6.
Where e.~tate1.-(1) Where the estatc or interest upon which the lien
~~~~\~J~ at taches is leasehold the fcc simple shall also be subject to
the licn, provided the person doing the work or supplying
the material gives notice in writing, by registered letter or
personal service, referring to the section, to the owner or his
agent of the work to be done or material to be furnished,
unless the owner or his agent within tCIi days thereafter gives








(2) No forfeiturc or attempted forfeiture of the lease 011
thc part of the landlord or. cancellation or attempted can-
cellation of the lease exccpt for non-payment of rent shall
deprive any perSOll otherwise entitled to a lien under this
Act of the benefit of the lien provided that the persoll en·
litlcd to thc lien may pay any rent accruing after he becomes
so entitled and the amount SO paid may be added to his claim.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 7 (I, 2).
(3) \\"llI'r(' thc land and premises upon or in respect of
which any work or St'r\"il"t~ is IX'rformcd or materials arc
rurl1islwd \0 hl' uS{.>i.1. is cllt'ullllx'red by :1 prior mortgage or
01 her I'lmrge exisl illl{ ill fact hefore any lien arises, such
mOrlgaj.:c or olhcr charge shall have priority over all liens
under lhis Act to the extenl of the actual value of such land
and premises at the time the firsl lien arose, such value to be
ce. 11 (I). I.IEN OF .\IE 11,\. I S. ('hap. 200. 221':;
a rtained by lilt' jurlg-t' or of!i,er having jurisdiction (0
Iry Ih a lion hr proper l'\'ir!l'n,c to hl' addul't'd b forc him.
(a) Till' (iTIl\' al which the firsl lil'n arose' shall 1.(' dl'l'lllcd
({) he Ill(' (inlc 'II which Ihe first \I' rk or .crvice
is performed or first llIatt'rials furnishl'r1. irr sp c-
tive of whether a claim for lien in rcsp ct thereof
is registered or nforced, and wheth r or not su h
Ii II is before th e urt.
(b) Any mortgag existing as a valid curity notwith-
standi. g that it i a prior mortgage within the
meaning of this subsection, may also secure future
advances, subject to the provisi ns of ubsection
10f e tion 1.1. 1937, c. 41, s. 2.
(4) \i\ her there i an agre ment for the pur hase of land Agreement
and the purehas money or a part th reof is unpaid and ~'1';",fe~"­
no conveyance ha been made to th purehas I' he shall for
the purpose of this Act be deem d a mortgagor and th
seller a mortgagee. R.S.0.1927, .173, s. 7 (4).
8. \"'here any of the property upon which a Ii n attache Application
is wholly or partly destroyed by fire any money received ~:hien~~r;~ce
by reason of any insurance thereon by an owner or prior attaches.
mortgag e or chargee shall take the place of the property
o destroy d and shall, after atisfying any prior mortgage
or charge in the manner and to the extent set out in subs ction
3 of section 7, be subject to th claims of all p rson for lien.
to the same exten t a if su h money had b en I' ali zed b a
ale of such property in an a tion to enfore th Ii n. R..0.
1927, c. 173, s. 8.
9. Savas herein otherwi provided the lien hall not Limit of
h k I 1· bl f h amount ofattac so as to rna e t 1 owner Ja e or a great I' su m t an wner's
the urn payable by the owner 10 the contractor.. H..S.O. liability.
1927, C. 173, .9.
10. Save as herein otherwi e provided where th liell is Limit of
Hen when
claimed by any per 011 oth I' than th contractor th amount claimed b.1'
h· 1 b I' d' I f h II b I' . d some otherIV lCl rna e calm In resp ttl I' 0 5 a e Imlte to than con-
the amount owing to the ontra tor or ubcontractor or tra tor.
other person for whom th' work or ervice ha been don or
the materials placed or furnish d. R.~ .0. 1927, c. 173, . 10.
11.-(1) In all ea the person primarily liable upon any Hetention of
d b · f h' h I' . I II percentagecon tract un er or y virtue 0 w IC a 1 11 mayan e 1a, by owner
a the work is done or materials ar furni hed under the ~0a'"y~~irtY
contract, retain for a perio I of thirty day after th com-
pletion or abandonment of th work done or to be dOIlp.


























ullder 1111' \"olllr;l(;t IWClll)" per I:CIlIllIll (If the \'altw of thc
1I"0rk, :'i('n"i("(, illlrlm:ltf'rial*i il("rll;llly dOlle, placlxl or furnishCfI.
a~ rllCll1ifllll'd ill liectioll 5 irrespt.:cli\"c of whether lhe eontr<lcl
or subcolilracl provides for partial payments or payment
on completion of the work and such value shall be calculated
011 the basis of the contract price, or if there is no specific
l'Olltracl price, then on the basis of the actual value of the
\l'ork, service or materials.
(2) Where the contract price or actual value exceeds
SIS,OOO the amount to be retained shall be fifteen per centum
instead of twenty per centum.
(3) The lien shall be a charge upon the amount directed
to be retained by this section in favour of lienholders whose
liells arc derived under persons to whom such moneys so
required to be relained arc respectively payable.
(4) All payments up to eighty per centum as fixed by
subsection I or up 10 eigilly-five per centum as fixed by sub-
sectioll 2 made in good faith by an owner to a contractor, or
by a contractor 10 a subcontractor, or by one subcontractor
10 another subcontractor, before notice in writing of such
licn given by the person claiming the lien 10 the owner,
contractor or subcontractor as the case may be shall operate
as a discharge pro /(/1110 of the lien.
(5) Payment of the percentage required to be retained
under this section may be validly made so as to discharge
all liens or charges in respect thereof after the expiration of
the period of thirty days me11liOlled in subsection I unless
in the meantime proceedings have been commenced to enforce
allY licn or charge ag-ainst such percentage as provided by
sections 22 and 23, in which case the owner may pay the
percentage itllo court in such proceedings and such payment
shall constitute valid payment. ill discharge of the owner to
tilt: >lmoulI.l thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c" 173, s. 11,
12.-(1) If an OWl1cr, contractor or subcontractor makes
a payment 10 any perSOtl entitled to a lien under seClion 5
for or Oll account of allY debt, justly due to him for work
or service dOllc or for materials placed or furnished to be
used as therein mentioned, for which he is not primarily
liable, and within three days afterwards g-ives written notice
of such payment to the person primarily liable, or his agent,
such payment shall be deemed 10 be a payment Oll his COil'
tract g-encrally to the contractor or subcontractor primarily
liablc but not SO as to affect the percentage to be retained
I>y lht~ owner as provided by section II"
14 (2). LIENS OF ME II.DI I . ;. 'har. 200. 2217
(2) Ev('ry sull('()lllraclnr shall 1)(' ('l1lit!cc! 10 ('Ilforcc his H'llill .. "I'
I· , I \' J I' I If"",...... ".lell llol\\'It Islan( Illg' I Ie 1I01l-('()lllp l'tIOIl or a ,alH Olllllellt () 'r"l.t"r ,,"
the contract by allY contractor or sulH:onlr, ctor under whom t'l~~:-~~'~~~~_
he claims. R.S.O. 1927, c, 173, s. 12. ~ggt~:~t~ f
13.-(1) The lien shall have priority ov I' all judgments, 11~~:~ri'.\' "I'
'xecutions, assignments, attachments, garnishm illS, anu
re eiving orders re ov red, issued or made after such liell
arises, and over all paymen ts or ad vanccs made on a coun t
of any onveyance or mortgage after notice in writing of
uch lien to the person making such payment or after regi -
tration of a claim for such lien as hereinafter provided, and in
the absence of such notice in writing or the regi tration of a
claim for lien all such payments or advances shall have
priority over any such Ii n. RS.O. 1927, c. 173, s. t3 (1):
1932, c. 19, s. 3.
(2) Except where it is otherwise provided by this Act Prlorit)'
arnoug
no person entitl d to a lien on any property or money shalllit>nholdP.''''.
be entitled to any priority or preference over another persoll
of the same class entitled to a lien on such property or money,
and each class of lienholders shall rank pa.ri passll for their
everal amounts, and the proce ds of any ale hall be distri-
buted among them pro rata a cording to their everal c1as es
and rights. R.S.O. 1927, . 173, s, 13 (2),
(3) Any conveyance, mortgage or charge of or on land :\10rtgage
. , I d I' h .1 I' A K,ven togiven to any person en tit e to a ler, t ereon unuer t liS ct per-;;oll
in payment of or as security for any such claim, whetherri~;llt~~1dl~",
given before or after such lien claim ha arisen, shall, as ~~f~~·I.~.liell
against other parties entitl d to lien und I' this t, on any
such land be deem d to be fraudulent and void. 1932, c. 19,
, 4.
PRIORITY OF WAGI<; IN CERTAIN CA ES.
14.-(1) Every mechanic or labourer who e lien i for PI'iOl:ity ur
J IJ h f h · d t h .. lIell JOI'wages s la , to t e extent 0 t Irty ays wages, ave rnonty wage;;.
over all other liens derived through lh arne contractor or
ubcontractor to the xt nt of and on th twenty p I' centum
or fifteen per centum a the ca e may be, directed to be re-
tained by section 11 to which the olllra tor or subcontractor
through whom su h lien is derived i entitled and all such
mechanics and labourers hall rank thereon pari passu.
(2) Ev ry wage-earn r hall be entitl d to enfor e a lien P.nforci.1l'
lien til
in respe t of any ontract or ubcontract not ompletelY~lIchca~ .......
fulfilled and, notwithstanding anything to he ontrary in
this Act provided, may serve a 1I0tice of motion 011 the rrop 'r





















partil'S rcturnahk ill four day" aflt'r !'l.'rvi('(' thereof hefore
the judf,!c or offirer havilil-: juriSfliClinn under thi" Act, that
:«iid applic.<'1l1t will 011 lhe return of the mo,ioll :l:lk for judg-
ment on his claim for liell, n..;:islcrcd paniculars of which
shall accompany such notice of Illotion duly verified by
affidavit.
(3) If the contract has not been completed when the lien
is claimed by a wage-earner. the percentage shall be calcu-
lated on the value of the work done or materials furnished
by the contractor or subcontractor by whom such wage-
c.1.mer is employed having regard to the contract price, if
any.
(4) Where the contractor or subcontractor makes default
in completing his contract the pcrcelllage shall not as against
a wage·earner claiming a lien, be applied by the owner or
contractor to the completion of the contract or for any other
purpose nor to the p..1.Ylllcnf of damages for the lIoll-completion
of the contract by the contractor or subcontractor nor in
payment or satisfaction of any claim against the rnnlractor
or subcontractor.
(S) Every device by an owner, contractor or subcontractor
to defeat the priorit}, given to a wage-carner for his wages
and every payment made for the purpose of defeating or
impairinj:t a lien shall be null and \'oid. R.S.O. 1927. c. 173.
s. 14.
(Non:: As to claims jor wages against mines, see The
-'lining Au, Rev, SUll. c. 47. As to woodmen's wages see The
Woodmell's LienJor Wages Act. Rev. Stat. c. 201.)
.\IATERIAL.
J5.-(1) During- the cO.lIinuance of a liclI IlU lJart of
the material affected thereby shall be removed to the pre-
judice of the lien.
l~xemptJQn (2) i\lnterial actual1y delivercd to be used for any of the
rrQIIl exeCll·
IIQn Qf purposes enumerated in section S, shall be subject to a lien
:~:~~~a~Q~"r_ in favour of the person furnishing it until placed in the build-
certaIn ing, erection or work, and shall 110t be sub,'ecl 10 executionp\lrj)Ollt!!<.
or other proccs.'i 10 enforce allY debt other than for the pur-
chase thcrt.'Of due to the persan furnishing the same.
sale Qr
m;<terlal. (3) The judge or officer trying the action may direcl the
sale of all)' nt:l\t;rial or authorize its removal. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 173. s. IS.
, . 17 (I), LIE . F.ME IIA Ie'.
REGISTRATION OF LIEN.
hap. 200. 2219
( oTE.-As 10 registration of Nens against mining claims and
mining lands, see Rev. Slat. c. 47, As to filing liens of woodmen
in provisional judicial distrielS, see Rev. Slat. c. 201.)
16.-(1) A claim for a lien (Form 1, 2 and 3) may be Reg;"lrat'on
I' gistered in t he prop I' regi try office and hall et out ,- Y~rcli~~
(a) th nam and re idenc of the per on claiming
the Ii nand f the owner or of the per on whom
the per on claiming the lien, or hi agent, believes
to be th owner of the land, and of the per on for
whom the work or ervice was or i to be done, or
material furnished or placed, and the time within
which the arne wa or \ a to b done or furnished
or placed;
(b) a hort description of th \ ork or s rvice done or
to be dOlle, or material furnished or placed or
to be placed or to be furni hed or placed;
(c) th um claim d a due or to become due;
(d) a de cription of th land sufficient for the purpo e
of registration and where the land is registered
under The Land Titles Act, also a ref renc to theRe,'. ,·tat.,
number of the parcel of the land and to the regi tel' . 174.
in which such land is regi tered in the land titles
offic ;
(e) the date of expiry of the period of credit when credit
has been iven.
(2) The claim shall be verified in duplicate by th affidavit Form of
(Form 4) of the person claiming the lien, or .of hi agent oramdavlt.
assignee, having a personal knm ledge of the matter required
to b verified, and the affidavi t of the ag- nl or as igne shall
tate that he ha' 'uch knowledge.
(3) \\ hen it i de ired to re ister a claim for lien again t Dc,o;'cript,on
'I . h 11 b ffi . d ., f hid f of land'a ral way It s a u clent e cnptlon 0 t e an 0 where liell
the raih ay company to describ it as the land of the railway ~~~h::;[ed
company and very uch claim hall be re ister d in th railway.
general regi tel' in the office for the regi try division within
which such lien is claim d to have ari en. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173,
16.
17.-(1) claim for lien may in'lude laims ag;nintwh,atmay
. • be Included
any number of prop rtle , and any number of p rsons claIm-In claim.
ing liens upon the sam propert may unite therein, but







where more than olle lien is included in one claim each liclI
shall be verified by affidavit as provided in section 16.
(2) The judge or officer shall have jurisdiction equitably
10 apportion against the respective properties the amounts
included in any claim or claims for liens under subsection l.





18.-(1) A substantial compliance with sections 16, 17
and 29 shall be sufficient and no liel! shall be invalidated by
reason of failure to comply with any of the requisites of these
sectiolls unless, in the opinion of the judge or officer who
tries an action under this Act, the owner, contractor or sub-
contractor, mortgagce or other person, is prejudiced thereby,
and then only.to the extent to which he is thereby prejudiced.
EIcepllon. (2) Nothing in this section shall dispense with registration









19.-(1) The registrar, ulX>n payment of the proper fee
shall register the claim, describing it as ., Mechanic's Lien"
ag-ainsr the land therein described in like manner as if it
were a mortgage, and shall certify the registration UIX>I1 the
duplicate, but he shall not copy the claim or affidavit in any
registry book, and the duplicates shall be filed in the office
of the master or the clerk of the county or district court of
the county or district ill which the land is situate on or before
the trial of the action.
(2) The fee for registration of a claim for lien shall be
twenty-five cents, and if several persons join in onc claim
the registrar shall be entitled to a further fee of ten cents
for each person after the first. H..S.D. 1927, c. 173, s. 19.
20. ,"here a claim is so registered the person entitled
to a lien shall be deemed a purchaser pro tanto and within
the provisions of The Rej!,istry Act and The Land Titles Act,
hut except as herein otherwise providL-d those Acts shall lIot





2J .-(1) A claim for lien by a contractor or subcontracto"
ill cases not otherwise provided for, may be registered before
or durin~ the performance of the contract or of the sub-
CHiltract or within thiny days after the completion or aban-
tlollllH'llt of tIlt· nllllr:!cl or of lilt· sUhnJJllraCI a" the ca!w
lIIay ht:.
l\1"le,lnl~. (2) A claim for lien for materials lIlay be registered before
or during- the furnishing' or placing thereof, or within thirty
. 22 (2). LIEN OF ME JIANI S. _hap. 200. 2221
day~ :Jflcr IIH~ furnishillg" or pl;ll'illl,: of lilt' I:t:-:t lIIatnial su
fllrni 'h d or pl'H'l'c!.
(3) A claim for lien for rvic may be registered at any S rvk..s.
time during the performance of the ervice or within thirty
days after the completion of th rvice.
(4) A claim for lien for wage may be regi tel' d at allY time Wa!!:..:!.
during the performance of th work for which uch wag s
are claimed, or within thirty day after the last work is don'
for which the lien i claimed.
(5) In the case of a contract which is under th sup rVI Ion In case or
f h· . h h 0' fi .~"pervi6iono an arc I tect, engll1eer or ot I' person upon w ose cer - b~' archlte t.
cates payments are to be made, the claim for lien by a COIl- 1 .
tractor may be regi tered within the tim mentioned in
subsection 1, or wi thin even days after th archi t t, engineer
or other person ha given or has, upon application in writing
to him by the contractor, refused or neg! cted for thre days
after such application to give a final certificate.
(6) Every lienholder who does not register a claim for lien D"l)' or
d h I·· b' d b lIenhold I"an W ose len IS preserve y an actIOn commence y ~vhose lien
another lienholder shall nevertheless before the day appointed ~~;i~~"I·"<J.
for the trial of such action give written notice of his lien to
the owner or his agent, the mortgag e or hi agent and the
lienholder who has commenced action, and d posit with
the proper officer of the coun ty or district concerned, par-
ticular of hi claim erifi d by affidavit. R.S.O. 1927,
. 173, s. 21.
EXPIRY A ID DISCIIAR(;E OF LIE1\'.
22.-(1) Every lien for which a claim i not registered sha1l8xPil'y or
absolutely cea to exi t on the e. pi ration of the time herein- IIAn..
before limited for th r gi tration th reof, unl s in the m 'an-
time an action is commenced to I' alize thc claim or in whi h
the claim may be realized, under the provi ions of thi C\
and a certificate thereof is regi tcr d in the regist ry ffi
in which the claim for lien might have h en r gister d. I .s.a.
1927, c. 173 22.
(2) Where a certificate of action ha bcen regi 't I' d for Vamti,,!:"
. h . l".fi d . ... .. tlneUl"two years or mol' In t e regIstry 0" c an no app lI1\ml'nt ,. gistel,..d
has been taken out for he trial of uch action, any int 'rested ~~.r·I1~~·;~.rP1U""
party may apply ex parte to a judg or officer who ha. j uris-
diction to try the action who may make an ord I' vacating
uch certificat of action and discharging all lien d p nding-
thereon. 19J2, c. 19, s. 5; 193.1, c. JO, ~. 2.










2a. Evl'rY lil'll for which a dainl hal' 11t'I'll regi!;lcred
:<Imll ilb!'Olull'ly ('('aSf' to ('xi:<1 011 till"' expiration of ninety
days afll'" till' \\ork or ~rTil'(' hal' 11('('11 nllTlpl"!l'd 0" materials
hiln' hCf'tl furnish('(] or pl:wed. or af1('r llw expiry of the
Ill'riod of credit. w'll~n' such ll\'riod is mentioned in the claim
for lien rcg-istcrt..'<i, or in the cases provided for by subsection 5
of section 21, on the expiration of thiny days from the registra-
tion of the claim, unless in the meulltimc an action is com-
menced to realiz.c the claim or in which the claim may be
realjzed under the provisions of this Act, and a certificate is
rcg-islered as provided by section 22. RS,O. 1927, c. 173, s. 23.
24. The right of a lienholder may be assigned by an
instrument ill writing and, if not assigned, upon his death shall





25.-(1) A lien may be discharged by a receipt signed by
the claimant, or his agent duly authorized in writing, acknow-
ledging payment, and verified. by affidavit and registered.
(2) The receipt shall be numbered and entered like other
instruments, but shall nOt be copied in any registry book,
and there shall be entered against the entry of the lien to
which the discharge relates the word "discharged" and the
registration number of such discharge.
Fee. (3) The fee shall be the same as for registering a claim.









(4) Upon application the judge or officer having juris-
diction to try an action to realize a lien, may allow security
for or payment into court of the amount of the claim and
such costs as the judge or officer may fix, and may thereupon
order that the registration of the lien be vacated or may
vacate the registration upon any other proper ground and a
certificate of the order may be registered. R.5'O. 1927, c.
173, s. 25 (4), part.
(a) Any money so paid into court. or allY bond or other
security for securing the like amount and satis-
factory to the judge or officer having jurisdiction,
shall take the place of the property discharged
and be subject to the claims of every person who
has at the time of the applic.:'ltion registered his
claim for lien or given notice of such claim under
subsection 4 of section 11 or section 13 to the same
extent as if such mOliCY. bond or other security
was realized Ly a sale of such property in all actiol1
to enforcc the lien, provided that such amount as
the judge or officer finds to be owing to the person
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a fir·t
curit '
who e lien ha been 0 vacated, hall b
charge upon uch mon y, bond or other
1937, c. 41, s. 3.
(5) \\ her the certificate required by e tion 22 or e tion When notice
h b . d' h' h 'b d' d of applica-23 as not en reglstere Wit In t prescn e time, an tion to
I· , . d h" f I' vacate notan app lcatlOn IS ma e to vacate t e regl tratloll 0 a c aim requisite.
for lien after the time for registration of su h certificate, the
order vacating the lien may be made ex parle upon production
of th certificate of the proper registrar certifying the fact
ntitling the applicant to such order. R... 1927, c. 113 .
. 2S (5),
EFFECT OF TAKING EC RITY OR EXTENDI 'G TI:llE.
26.-(1) The taking of any security for, or the acceptance I::fTect
of any promissory note or bill of exchange for, or the taking generall)'.
of any acknowledgment of the claim, or the iving of time
for the paymen t thereof. or he taking of any proceeding for
the recovery, or th recovery of a per onal j udgmen t for the
claim, shall not merge, waive, pay, satisfy, prejudice or
destroy the lien unless the c1aiman agr es in writing that it
shall have that effect.
(2) \ her any such promissory note or bill of exchange When period
has been negotiated the lien hold r shall not thereby lose ~~~~e,:t~fred,
his Ii n, if, at the time of bringing his action to enfor e it,
or where an action is brought by another lienholder, he is,
at the time of proving hi claim in such action, the holder of
such promissory note r bill of exchange,
(3) othing in subs ction 2 shall extend the time limited Time.forbringing
by this Act for bringing the action to enforce the lien, action notextended.
(4) Apr on who has extended the time for paymen t of Tillie for
a claim for \ h ich he ha a lien, to obtain the benefi t of this ~6t'iJlAngy
tion, shall comm n e an action to enforc u h Ii n within p~~?ri~~~~nr
the time prescrib d by this ct, and shall register a certificate ~a~·ment.
as required by ectioll 22 and 23, but no further proceeding
hall be taken in the action until the expiration of such
exten.ion of tim, R.S.O.1927, .173, .26.
27. \\ h r til p riod of cr e1it in respect of a claim ha not Pro\'lng
expired, r where here has be >11 an extension of ti m , for :;I'~ii~~i\' \'
paym nt of th laim. the Ii nhold r may Ileverthcle- , ifanotthCl'". , . lien )n del'
an actIon 1 commenced 1 y any Mh 'r per on to nforc a hen
again t the 'ame prop'l'\ , pro\'c and obtain pa ment of hi ..
claim in such action as if th period of credit or the extended
time had expir d. R ..0.1927, c. J73 ... 27.
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2S.-(I) AllY lienholder may, in writing, at allY time
demand of the owner or his agent the production. for inspec.
lion. of thc contract or agreemcnt with thc contractor for
or ill rcspect of which the work, service or material is or
is to be performed or furnished or placed. if such contract
or agreemcnt is in writillf:" or if not in writing, thc terms of
such contract or agreement and the st.ate of the accounts
bctween the owner and thc contractor, and if such owner
or his agent docs not at the time of such demand, or withil]
a reasonable time thereafter, produce the said contract or
<lJ.:reement if in writing or, if nOI in writing. does not inform
the person making such demand of the terms of such contract
or agreement and thc ailloullt due and unpaid upon such
contract or agreement or if he knowingly falsely states the
terms of the contract or agreement or the amount due or
unpaid thereon and if the person claiming the lien sustains
loss by reason of such refusal or neglect or false statement,
the owner shall be liable to him for the amount of such loss
in an action therefor or in any action for thc cnforccment of a
lien under this Act and subsection 4 of section 35 shall apply.
(2) Any lienholder may in writing at any time demand
of a mortgagee or unpaid vendor or his agent the terms of
any mortgage 011 the land or of any agreement for the pur·
chase of the said lands in respeci of which the work, service
or Ilulterial is or is to be performed, furnished or placed
and a statement showing the amount advanced on the said
mOflg-agc or the amount owing Oil the said ag-reement as
thc case may be, alld if such mortg-agee or vendor or his
agcllt fails to inform said lienholder at thc timc of such demand
or within a reasonable time thereafter of the terms of lhe
said mortgage or agreement and the amount advanced or
owing thereon or if he knowin~ly falsely states t.he terms of
the said mortgage or agreemcnt and the amount owing lhcreon
and such licnholder sustains loss by such refusal or neglect
or misstatemcnt, the mortgagee or vendor shall be liable to
him for the amount of such loss in an action thercfor or ill
allY action for the cnforcement of a liell under this Act, allli
:,ubsectioll 4 of section 35 shall apply.
(3) The judge or officer having jurisdiction to try all
action to realize a licn may. 011 a summary application at
ally tilllc before or after any action is commenced for thc
enforcement of such licn, make an order requiring the owner
or his ag-Cllt or thc llIortg-ag-cc or his agent or unpaid vendor
or his ;I)..:I·lIt ;I"; the case lllay ht· 10 produce alit! alloll' any
lienholder to iIlSIWI" any such L"ontract or agr(''elllent or
l1lorlJ.:'ag-e or ag-n.'Clllellt for salc upon such terms as 10 costs
as hc may dccm just. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 28.
ee. 32 (I). I.IE:-I 01' MECIIANIC ,
ACTIO TO REALIZE CLAIM.
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29,-(1) lien hall be enforc d in th· Supr 'me Court :\llJde or
in an action to be commenced by filing in th proper office a ri~~,izin~
tatement of claim, verified by affidavit (Form 5), which
affidavit may be made by any f the p r on named ill ub-
ection 2 of ection 16,
(2) The statement of claim hall be crv cI within oneSel'vh'e,
month after it is filed, but a judge or officer having jurisdi ,tion
to try the action may extend th tim for ser ice ther of,
and the time for delivering the tatement of defence hall be
the same as for entering an appearance in an action in th
upr me Court.
(3) It hall not be nec s ary to make any Ii nhold rs I'll' lel>,
parties defendant to the action, hut all lienholder rvcd
with the notice of trial hall for all purpose be deemed partie
to the action.
(4) After the commenc ment of any action under this ct :-'Iolioll
, . lo speed
any lienholder or other person Interested may mov befor the lrial.
judg or officer having juri diction, to peed the trial of uch
action. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 29,
30. Any number of lienholders c1aiminR lien 011 the 1,1 nholdel'>;
I d ... . d . I h I joining Insame an may JOin In an actIon an an ,action )roug t 1Yaclfon.
a lienholder shall be d emed to be brought on behalf of himself
and all other lienholders. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s, 30.
31,-(1) The action shall be tried ill the County of York Who lIla,\'
I ry a<'llon
befor the M a tel', or the A istan t 1aster, and ou tside the ..; enron'e
County of York before a judge of th county or di trict c Ul't lien,
f the county or di trict in which the land i situate,
(2) otwithstanding the provisions of subsection 1 upon When ""lion
h I·· f 'd .1' nIH v het e app Icatlon 0 any party to all actIOn, ma e accorull1g rie'd ill
to th practice of the upreme Court, and upon notice the s.t~~I~~~Jle
ourt may dir ct that the action be tri d before a juuRe of
the uprcme Court at the regular sitting-s of the aid Court
for the trial of action· in the count or di triet in which the
land is situate, R..0. 1927, c~ 173. s, 31.
32.-(1) The i\laster, s istant t\'laster and th' ounty r I'"wel's of
di trict judg , in additi 11 t their ordinary p w rs shall hav ~'fr\~~:i,
all th· jurisdiction, powers and allihority of I he SlIpr Ill'
ourt to try anu cOl11pl·t ··Iy dispo of the actiol1 and ques-
tion arising therein, in luding p weI' to s·t aside a fraudul Ilt
conveyance or fraudul nt mortRaKe, or a mortgage which





















amounts 10 a preference within the meaning of the BankTilptcy
Act, (Canada), or of The Assi£nmenls and Preferences Act.
and all questions of set-off and counterclaim arising out of
the work or service done or materials furnished to the property
in qucslioll. R.S.O. 1927. c. 173. s. 32 (1): 1932, c. 19, s. 7;
193i, C'. 41, s. 4 (I).
(2) \\'herc all owner cilters into an entire contract for
the supply of malcrial to be used in several buildings the
person supplying such material may ask to have his lien
follow lhe form of the contract and that it be for an cntire
sum upon all the buildings, but ill case the owner has sold
onc or morc of such buildings, the judge or officer shall have
jurisdiction cquitably to apfK>rtioll against the respective
buildings the amount included in the claim for lien under
Ihc entirc contract. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 32 (2).
(3) Al any lilllc after the delivery of the statemcnt of
claim, as provided by this Act, the judge or other officer
having jurisdiction to try the action may, OJI the application
uf allY licli d"imallt, mortgagee or other party interested,
appoint a receiver of the rents and profits of the property
ag-ainst which the claim of lien is registered, upon such terms
and ufK>ll the giving- of such security or without security as to
thc said judge or other offiL'Cr may seem just. }932, c. 19,
s, 8, paTt.
(4) AI any time after the delivery of a statement of claim
as provided by this Act, any lien claimant, mortgagee or
other party interested, may make an application by way of
originating notice to a judge of the Supreme Court in chambers
who shall have power to appoint, upon such terms and upon
lhc g-iving- of such security or without security as the judge
deems hest, a trustee with power to manage and sell the
properly UpOll which the liell is filed. such management <Iud
"'-'lIe to be under the supervif'ioll and direction of lhe COllrt,
and shail be approved by thc Court, and with power, when !'()
directed by the Court, to complete the property aud ill tlH'
event that 11l0rtg:age moneys are advanced to the trustee as
the result of such power. such moneys shall take priority ovcr
all liens c:\istill~ as of the rlatc of the appointment. 1932,
c, 19, s, R, PrlTI; 19.17, c, 41, s. 4 (2).
(5) Till' judgf' in dlallll,.'r,.; Illay in hi,.; discretioll, rpfl'r
th .... applicnlion so made 10 Iht, judge 01' oilicer having juris-
(li,litlll ttl lry tIll' ;LctiOIl, wIlt) Ill;Ly hl'ar l'il'lI 1'ore llr affidavit
1'\'ideIH'c upon the applicatioll, ami who shall have the sam\::
powcrs as arc conferred UPOll the jlld~e under subsection 4.
1~32, c. 19, s, 8, paTI,
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(6) ny propcrt dirert d 10 he sold llne! r t he provIsions l'rofll'l'l~'
"lTcrc!l f<or
uf this section, Illay h offered for ;;all' ~llhj(',l to <IllY Illortg'ag 'sal.
or oth r charge or I'n IImhr, III" if t h, jllrlg or oj hpr offic I'
having jllrisdiction so <iir ('t::;, hilI only in \a~('~ \\'h n' then'
is np dispul ' \Vha t l'\'('r a~ (0 I he priori I y of ,111~' ~lIch 1110rtgag-l'.
1932, . 19, . 8, part.
(7) The proceed of any ale made by a tru te under the Proceed, .
. , f b ' 4 5 h II b 'd . d ~o be paidprovIsIons 0 su sectIOn or ,s a e pal Into ourc an in~u 'v,,,'!,,
be subject to the claims of all lienholders, mortgagees or other
parties interested in the proper y so old as their re pecti e
rights may be determined and in .0 far as applicable the
provi ion of section 36 shall apply. 1932, . 19, s. 8, part;
1937, c. 41, s. 4 (3).
(8) The judge of th Supreme ourt or the judge or offic r Order for
h . . . d" f 'd h b h II k completionavmg Jun lclion as a oresal as e ca e may e, a rna e of "ale.
all necessary orders for th completion of th ale for th
vesting of the property in the pur haser and for possession.
1932, c. 19, s. 8, part; 1937, c. 41, s. 4 (4).
(9) Any u h vesting order 0 mad of pr pry so sold Vesting
by a trust e appointed as aforesaid shall vest the title of th r L1~11'.
property free from all lienholders' laims, n umbran es and
interests of any kind includin dower, xcept in case where
sale is made subject to any mortgag, harge, encumbrance
or interest a hereinbefore provided, but nothing in this ection
or in this Act shall be deemed to extinguish the right to dower,
if any, of any married woman or the right to have the value
of the same a certained and d ducted from the proceeds of
the same so paid into ourt. 1932, c. 19, . 8, part.
33. '0.There more actions than one are brought to realize Consolidn-
liens in r spect of th arne lanu a judge or officer having ti tl:' ofac IOIlR.
jurisdi tion to try such actions may, on the application of any
party to anyone of the action , or on the application of any
other person int rested. consolidate all such action into one
action, and may give the conduct of the consolidated action
to any plaintiff as he may see til. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, .33.
34. Any Ii nholder ntitled to the benefit of an accion Tran~ferring
may apply for th carriag' of th proce dings, and the judg :;~~~i:ldi1~~~,
or officer rna make an order giviJl such lienholder the
carriage of the pro e dings. R. .0. 1927, c. 173, s. 34.
35.-(1) After th delivery of the stat men t of defenc A ppoinLinlt
where 'he plaintiff's laim is disputed or aft r th time day fol'
, h ~"'lli.
for delivery of defen e in all oth r case and ex ept w er
the trial is to take plac b for a judge of the Supr m ourt









IIIHkr !'\Ih';t'l'liotl 2 of Sl.;cti"l1 ,11 ('illwr party may apply
f~.\" Imrlr In a jlldl.:I' or OmeN whf) h;l'; jllrisdictioll to try till:
action 1(' lix a day for the lrial thereof, ;lnd the judge or
officer shall appoint the tillle and place of trial.
(2) The party obtaining" an appointment for the {rial
shall. at least ten clear days before the day appointed, serve
notice of trial (Form 6) upon the solicit'0rs for the defendants
who appear by solicitors and upon defendants who appear
in person, and on all lienholders who have registered their
claims as required by this Act or of whose claims he has
notice, and on all other persons having any charge, incum-
brance or claim 011 the land subsequent in priority to the
lien. who are not parties, alld such service shall be personal
unless otherwise directed by the judge or officer who may
direct in what manner the notice of trial may be served,
(3) Where any person interested in the land has been served
with statement of claim and makes default in delivering state-
ment of defencc, he shall nevertheless be served with notice of
lrinl and shall he entilled to defend on such terms as to costs
and otherwise as the judge or officer trying the action may
deem just,
(4) The judge or officer shall try the action and all questions
which arise therein or which are necessary to be tried in order
to completely dispose of the action and to adjust the rights
and liabilities of the persons appearing before him or upon
whom the notice of trial has been served, and shall take all
accounts, make all inquiries, give all directions and do all
other things llecessary to finally dispose of the action and of
all matters, questions and accounts arising therein or at the
trial, and to adjust the rights and liabilities of and give all
Ilecess..'lry relief to all parties to the action and all persons who
have been served with the notice of trial and shall emOody
the results in a judgment (Form i), which judgment may
direct paymclll forthwith by the person or persons primarily
liable 10 pay the amount of the claims and costs as ascertained
by the judgmen.- and execution may be issued therefor forth-
wilh.
(5) The form of the judgment may be varied by the judge
or officer in order to meet the circumstances of the case so
as (0 afftJrd to allY party to the proceedings any right or
remcdy in the judg"ment to which he llIay be entitled.
(6) The judge or officer may order that the estate or interest
charged wilh 1I1e lien may he sold and may direct the sale
to lake place al :In}" time after judgment, allowing". however,
a reasonahle lime for advertisinj::" such sale,
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(7) A Ii nhold I' who ha. not prov>d his claim at I h ; I! Will:( ill
. I !" I' d ffi I f h h lJenholdel"tna , on app I atlon to t 1 Jug' or 0 r le ore \\' om t who Ill\\'
action wa tri d, may be lel in to prov his claim on su h r~ if~Y:i~'(;~
term as to costs and oth n i as may b deem d just at at trial.
any time before th amount realiz d in th action f I' th
sa isfaction of Ii ns has b en di tribut d. and wh re u h
a claim i allowed th judg-m nt shall h an1 nd d 0 a. to
includ such claim.
(8) Every lienholder for an amount not exce ding '100 Ri~ht of. . he"holdel','
ma be I' pre nt d b an agent who i. not a .ohcltor. R.S.O. to repl'e-
927 173 3
". ...:: nlnl.ioll.
1 ,c. ,. J.
(9) n action may b tri d by any ffi I' having- juris- TrI!,! of
diction to try a tion , notwithstanding that th tim and a tlon.
place for th trial th I' of were appointed and fix c\ byanoth I'
offi er having jurisdi tion. 1933, .30, .3.
36.-(1) \\ her a ale i had, the mon y arising th I' - HepOJ·t
f h 1 b 'd 'C J d' f I d wh re sal"rom ale pal lIIto ourt to [1 cre It a t 1C action an is had.
the judge or offi er shall mak a I' port on th ale and therein
direct to whom the moneys in Caul' ha 11 b paid and may
add to the claim of the person conducting th action hi fee'
and aCtual disbursements incurred in conne tion with th
sale, and where ufficient to sati fy the judgment and cost
is not realized from th al he shall certify the amount of
the deficiency and the names of th p rson \Vh ar ntitled
to recover th am, howing th amount which ach i
ntitled to recov I' and th per ons adjudged to pa the am ,
g-iving credit for payment mad, if any, under uJ eli n 4
of ection 35, and the per on 0 nti I d may cnfor e pay-
ment of th amount 0 found lo b du by x 'cution or
otherwis .
(2) The judg or officer may make all necessary ord rs Completion
f h I · f I I d f . I of R.de.-or t e comp ellon 0 ! 1 a c an or ve ltng- llC prop rl judli;6'R
in the purchaser. order lIS to.
(3) \\ hcr a claimant fail to e tabli h a valid lien h
may nev rthele I' COY I' a p I' llal judgment aRain t an
party to th action for such sum as may G ppear lo b du
to him and \ hich h might I' ov I' in an action again t such




37. \~7here property subje t t a lien is sold in an action night or
1 enforc a lien, very lienholder shall b ntitled 10 sh I' ~~i-:~~oldei:~m..
in .th proce ds of th sale in I' p ct of lh amounl then ~;.ey~gfe to
WIIll'{ to him, although th same I' part th I' f wa not Bhare in
bl I · f I fl' proceed""paya e at lle tllne 0 t 1e commenc m nt 0 t le a lIon or
is not then pres ntly payable. R.S.O. 1927, . 173, .37.
2230 Chap. 200.






:J8.-(1) Where money has been paid inlO Court and
the time for the payment 0111 has arrived, the judg-c or officer
shall forward a certified copy of his jl1dgmel1l and of the
report on sale, if any. to Lhe accountant of the Supreme COUft,
whereupon the. cheques shall be delivered by the accountant
to the persons entitled, or their solicitors, in accordance with
the usual practice of the accountant's office.
(2) No fees or stamps shall be payable 011 any cheques
01' 011 proceedings to pay money into Court or to oblain
money out of Court, in respect of a claim for lien, bUI suf-
ficient postage stamps 10 prepay a return registered leiter
shall be enclosed with every requisilion for cheques. R.S.O.
1927, c. 173, s. 38.
39.-(1) If in the course of proceedings to enforce a lien a
• quest'ion of law arises, the judg-e or officer trying the case may,
at the request of any party, stale lhe question in the form
of a stated case for the opinion of the Court and the stated
case shall thereupon be set down to be heard before the
Court of Apreal and notice of hearing shall be served.by the












(2) The stated casc shall set forth the facts material for
the determination of the question raised and all papers neces-
sary for the hearillJ::" of the appeal shall be transmined to the
registrar of the Court of Appeal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 39.
~F.\\' T1UA1. ANO ,\I'I'E,\I..
-1-0.-(1) Where the agxregate amount of rhe claims of
the plaintiff and all other persons claiming liens is not morc
than SIOO. the judgment shall be final and without appe<ll.
but the judge or officer who tried the action may, llpon
ilpplicUliuJI witllill fuurtccli days after judg-mcnl is pro-
nounced, g-rant a new trial.
(2) In all other cases an appeal shall lie and may be hao
in like manner and to the &'lme exlent as from the decision
of a judge trying an action in the Supreme Court without
a jury. ami the costs of the appeal shall nqt be governed
by seclion 42 or sectioll 43, hut subject 10 any order of the
Court shall be upon the !'>Calc of costs allowed in a division
court appeal when Ihe amount involved is not. more than
S200, and upon the scale allowed in county court appeals
when the amount ill\'olvcO is over $200 and not morc thall
S500, and upon the Supremc Court scale when the amount
iJl\'nlvecl is over $500. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 40.
· .46. LmN' OF ~IECII IC
FEE AND COSTS.
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41. 0 fees in stamp or money shall be payabl to any Lionl.t of
judg or officer in any action brought to realize a lien under ~~~~~~ (/I"
this Act, .nor on any filing, order, record or judgment or~tamp>;.
other proceeding in uch a tion excepting that every p rson
other than a wage-earner shall on filing his tatement of
claim \ here he is plaintiff, or on filing hi claim where he
i not a plaintiff, pay in stamps Sl on every, 100 or fraction
of S100 of the amount of his claim up to ,1,000, and 1 on
every $1,000 or fraction of 1,000 of the amount of his claim
over ~1,OOO. R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, s. 41.
42. The cost of the action, xclu ive of a tual di bur e- Limit or
ments awarded to the plaintiffs and ucc ssful lienholders, ~Y;fI\Wrr.
shall not exceed in the aggregate twenty-five per centum of
the total amount found to have been actually due on the
liens at the time of the registration hereof, and hall be
apportioned and borne in such proportion as the judge or
officer who tries the action may direct, but in making uch
apportionment he shall have regard to the actual ervices
render d by or on behalf of the parties re pectively. R.S. .
1927, c. 173, s. 42.
43. Where cost are awarded against the plaintiff or (,illllL or
other persons claiming liens they shall not exceed twenty-five~~~;~~dL~d1.>
per centum of the claim of the plaintiff and the other c1~im- ~f~\i,~ti~~.
ants, besides actual disburs ments, and hall b apportion d
and borne as the judge or officer may direct. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 173, s. 43.
44. \Vher the lea t e.xpensive ourse is not taken by a o~ts whe"e
plaintiff, the costs allowed to him shall in no case exce d ~i~ctc';;~~~­
\ hat would have been incurr d if the least expensi ve cours 110t take".
had be 11 taken. R. .0. 1927, c. 173, s. 44.
45. \\ here a lien i discharged or vacated under section 'o~t~ of
25, or where judgment is given in favour of or against a claim ~~~\~~~;\,;;ld
for a lien in addition to the ost of the action the J' udge I' and vaea.tl"J.:
, c:. 'reJ,(lstratlon
offi er may allow a reasonabl amount for the ost of drawing of Ilell.
and registering the claim for Ii n or of vacating- the registration
thereof, but this shall not apply.where the claimant fails to
establish a valid lien. R..0.1927, c. 173, s. 45.
46. Excel t as otherwi herein provicl d, all costs of 'usts I!ot
d "d I II I" d d h II b' I other"". ean InCI enla to a app lcatlOn an or er a In t lC pro\'lded for.
discretion of the judge or offi cr. R ..0. 1927, c. 173, s. 46.





47.-{I) The object of this Act being to enforce liens at
the least expense, the procedure shall be as fM as possible of
a summary character, havin\.: regard to the amount and
nature of the liens in question.
I "terJoeu_ (2) No interlocutory proceedings shall he permitted except
tur)' proceed- I 'd d" I' A . I h f h11ll(>;. when sue 1 as are prOVt e uy t liS cl, Wit lOut I e consent 0 t e
allowed. judge or officer havil1K jurisdiction, and then only upon
proper proof that such proceedings arc necessary. R.S.O.












(3) The judge or officer trying may obt.ain the assistance
of merchants, accountants. actuaries, building contractors,
architects, engineers or other scientific persons in such way
as he deems fit, the beuer to enable him to determine any
matter of fact in question, and may fix the remuneration of
such persons and direct payment thereof by any of the parties.
193i, c. 41. s. 5.
l.JEI\S 01\ CHATTELS.
.J-8.-(1) Every mechanic or other person who has be-
5(O\\"ed money or skill and materials upon any chattel or
thing" in the alteration or improvement of its properties, or
for the purposc of imparting- an additional value to iL so
as thereby to be entitled to a [ien upon such chattel or thing-
for the amourll or valu(= of the money or skill and materials
bestoll'ed shall. while such lien exists but nOt afterwards,
ill case the amount to which hc is entitled remains unpaid
for three months afler the same ought to have been paid,
have the rig-ht ill addition to any other remedy to which he
mar be entitled to sell br aucLion the chattel or thing, on
giving one week's notice by advertisement in a newspaper
published in the municipality in II'hich Ihe work was done,
or in casc there is 110 ncwspaper published in such munici-
pality then in the newspaper published nearest thereto,
sclting forth the namc of the person indebted. the amount
of the debt. a description of the chattel or thing 10 be sold,
the time and place of sale. and the namc of the auclioneer,
and Il'a\'illg" a like notice ill writing" at the last known place
of residence if any, of thc owner, if he is a rcsident of such
lllllilicipali Iy.
(2) Such mechanic or other perSOIl shall apply the proceeds
of thl" ~ale in payment of the amOllnt duc to him and the
costs of advcrtising" and sale and sha.lI, upon application
pay on:.- any surplus to lhe perSOl1 cntitled thercto. R.S.O.
Il)2i, L 173. s. 48.





'ha p. 20(). 2233
A.B. (lIollle of ell/illlulIl) of (here slale residellcc of claimLIIII). (If cll/illwlIl
i a per>OIIOI represenlalive or LLssig lIee set 0111 Ihe facl.~) under The ,'111 cell/III ics'
Lien. Act claim a lien upon the t·~tate of (here stale Ihe name alld residellce
of O"<lIner of the IUlld IIPOIl whiclL Ihe liell is claimed), in the undt'rmC'ntiol1('d
land in respect of the follo\\'in~ work (or service or l11aterial~) 1hat i~ to
say (here glve a shorl descripliOIl of Ihe lIolllTe of Ihe work dOlle or 10 lie dOllr.
or lIIaterials f'/,fllislLed or 10 be jllfllished, alid for which Ihe liell is cwimed)
which work (or service) was (or is to be) dOll(' (or lIIalen:als lL'ue or are 10
be furm:slLed) for (/tere slate Ihe IlOlIIe alld residellce of Ihe persoll II po II whose
request Ihe u.'ork is done or 10 be done, or Ihe materials fllrllished or 10 be
furnished) on or before th . day of . 19
The amount claimed as due (or 10 become dlle) is S
The following i. th description of the land to be charged (here .lei 0111
a concise description of Ihe land 10 /Je charged sufficiellt for Ihe plirpose of
registralion.).
Where credit has lieetl l!il1el/.
were furnished) on credit, and
will expire) on the
DalC'd at thi~
inserl: The work wa' done (or malerilils
the pt'riod of credit agrC"d to expired (or
day of 19
day of , 19
(Si~lIall/rc of clailllal/i.)
R.S.O. 1927, c. 173, Form 1.
FOR;"I 2.
(Secliolls 16-21.)
A.B. (/Lame of claimant) of (here stale re.!idcnce of clailllant), (if claimanl.
is a persol/al reprcsellialive or nssignee set ollllhefaclS) under The Mechanics'
Lien Act claims a lien upon I he state of (here slole Ihe IIOllle and res1:dcnce
of tILe oWller of Ihe lalld UPOl11Vhich Ih liell is claimed), in the undcrmentioned
land in resp ct of work p .dOTlned (or to be p'rfornwd) th r on while in
the employment of (here slale Ihe lIame alld residence of Ihe persall IIPOII
whose reguesl IlLe work Im.\ or is 10 he performed) on or bdo(e thl'
day of , t9
Th amount claimed as du (or to becol11l' dud is
The following i~ the de ription of till' 1:111\1 t bl' charged (here set aI/I
a c~ncis~ descriplioll of Ihe lami 10 be charged s/l./ficielll for Ihe pl/rpose of
reg~stratt(m).
Dated al lhi~ day of , 19
igllaillre of elaimant).
R..0.1927, c. 173, Form 2.




Til" fullowinlo; I'cr.'j(),,~ claim a li<'11 und"r Tile ,\[ullanies' Lien tiel upon
Ihe c.lalc of (liere slale the oomc I",d residellu of the OU'IIU of Mild '1/10"
,,'hidl the liclI is claimed) in Ihe ulldcrmclltioncd land in rcspCcl or .....agC!i
fur lahour rcrforml"tl (or 10 Ix: pcrfornwd) lhcn::on while in the employ.
na'nl of (here slllie /lame and rtsidc."e or mlmcs alld rrsidcIlces of employers
of 1111: sel'erlll ~rsOIl' doimillg the lirn).
A.H. of (n$uJe/lu) S for .....a~cs.
C.D. of S
E,"'. uf S
Thl" fol1owinJ.:: i. Ihe d"..criptiull uf Ih" land to Ix: charged (here set aHf
(/ amdsr dr-strip/ioll ()f the /11"'/ 10 I.e dUlTJ:ctl sufficient for Ihe pJlrpQse of
rc:,islmlioll).
l)aIL'(] at day of ,19
(Signatllres Qj U1'uai ckJinUlIIls).




I, A.B., nalUl-.;1 in lhe above (or anne.~ed) claim, make oalh that the
....:,io.l clailll is Irue.
Or, Wl', A.B .. ami C.D., nalll...d in the allOvl' (or annexed) claim, make
oa!h amJ I'aeh for himself !Hakes oath lhat the said claim, so rar as relates
to him, b lrue.
(Where uJfidIll'i1 is /ltllde by a~1.'111 or ass;t11f.'( a uOIjje ","st· be added IQ
the followi,,!: I.'Jfea:~1 have full kno"·leo.lge of the racts set forth ;n the
~.bo\"e (or flnnexw) cla;m. .~
Sworn h.,forc 111 .. at
Counlr or
or , 19
Or, TIl<' ~aill A H. "m! C.D.










A.B. ,,"a~ ,,\\orn hdon·
, in ;Il<' COUll!)' or
,lay or
me at
R.S.O. 1921, c. 113, Form 4.




AFFIllAVIr VI':RII'YIS CJ.A!.\I ON COM\IE. CISG A:>! ACTIO:>!.
(Style af Caliri alld Cause).
I, , make oath and a~', that I hav read (ar h('ard r('~\(J)
the foregoing ~tatement of claim, and th I lh facls thcrcin set forlh are,
10 the best of my knowl dge and I.J lief, true, and the amount claimed to
be du to me in respect of m)' Ii n is the just and true amount due and
owing to me after giving credit for all the sums of money or goods or
merchandise to which (lIamillg the dehtor) is ntit I d 10 cr dit as against
me. "
Sworn before me, etc.









Take notic" that this aClion will h tri d at the
in the of , in th County ( r
on the day of
and at such time and place the
proc ed to try th action and all question a provided by
of section 35 of The Mechollics' Lien Act,
And fUrlh r take notice that if you do not appear at th ' trial and prove
your claim, if any (or your d f nc(', if any), to the action, the proceedings
will be taken in your absence and you nay I d prived of all bem·fit of
th proc edings and your right disposed of in your ab ence.
This,is a Mechanics' Lien action brought by th abov named plaintiffs
against the above nam d defendant to ('nforce a M chanics' Lien against
the following lands:-(set Ollt descriptioll af lallds).





R. .0.1027, .173, Form 6.





R.S.O. 1927, c, 173, Form 7; 1937, c. 41, s. 6
InIh,· Supr<'mc COllrt of Ontario.
,\fo",I<,)'. Il,t





This action comilll-: on for Irial before at
upon opclling of the maltcr amJ it appc<lrinJ,: that til{" follo\\'in~ persons
have b....,n duly scrv..'<.1 with Iloticc of trial herein (51:! 0111 names of 01/
penolls stn~d with /lo/iu of Irilll) and all such persons (or as lhe aue
mny be) appearing at the trial (or and the followlI1!,: persons not having
ap'~;lr"d sel out Ill/IlleS of "ol,""p~ari/lg pUSOl1s) and upon hearinR th..,
cvrd"nee HdduCL'(1 and whal was all..·grd by coun;;cl for the plaintiff and
for C./}, amJ E.f'. ami the defendant (or ;lllll by A .8. al>pcaring in person).
1. This Court dOlh ,jt'clarc thaL the I)laintiff and the sc\'cral person~
ll1('lltiOlllil in the tirsl Schcdule hereto arc rt"I:Mx:ti\'clr entitled to a lien
und"r Tht Mululllio' Litltl 11,1 upon the [and described in the second
Schedule hereto (or the :1I110Unts sel oppositc their respective names in
lhe 2nd, Jrd and 4th columns of the s.. id first Schedule. and the persons
primarily liable for thc 5.1id cl"ims respectively are set forth in th(> 5th
column of the Solid Schedul.,.
2. (And this Court doth furl her lIeclare thal lhe sevcral persons men-
lioned in Sch.>Jule J hercto are also entitled to "Gme lieu, charge Of incum-
brance upon the 5.,id land for the amounts sct opposite their respectiv••
nanws ill lhl' 4th column of the said ScIu:..>Ju1e 3, auording 10 Ihtl fluts).
J. And lhi,; Courl doth furtlwr order and alljudge lhat upon the de-
f,'ndant (A.B., lh(' o":ner) 11.1ying into Court to the c(L'(lit of this action
the ,;um of (J::ross umorwl of litns in
S,h~lllirs f IItld J for u:lli,1I OW"tr is liabk) on or !)"fore the
day of nc~t, lhat tllt' ,;aid liells in the saill first Schedule
lI\('ntioned Ix- and th,· same an' ht:reh\" di;;char~L.J. (and the S('veral persons
ill the said lhinl Sclwdule are to rdease aud di;;charge their Solid claims
and assign ami coliVey the "'lid premiS(.·s to the Ilt,fendant (owtltr) and
deli\'er up all dOCUIll"'lh Oil o.·"I\h to lhe said defendant (OWtltr) or to
whom he may appoint) and th.· "".. id mone\' so l>'lid inlo Court is to be
p.'"Iid OUl in paym"nl of the cI:,ims of !he ",~id lienholders (or and incum·
hrances).
4. In case th~' ...lid ,Iefemlallt (o:tllltr) shall make default in rarment
of Ihe "'li" money inlo COUrI this Court doth order and adjudge that the
,.aid land he sold with Ih., approbalion of the ""aster of this Court at
and that tho;> purchase moucr bc 1>''"Iid into Court to
the credit of this aClion.
5. And lhis Court doth order and adjudge that the Solid purchase mOiler
lit.· appliL'I1 in or towards paymenl of Ihe several claims III the' ",.. id finl
(and third) Schedule(s) 11l000ntionNI as the said ,\Iasler shall dirCl;:I, with
~ul),;t.'(lu(·nt ;nkn·,.t and suhscqlleut costs 10 be computed and ta:»ClI hy
Ihe &1111 ""astl'r.
6. Alld !hi,; COllrl dOlh furth,·r ordl'r and adjudge lhat in case the Solid
l'ur,;ha,.e nlOlle)" shallbt· insufticil'llt lO pal' in full the claims of the scveral
persons un·ntioned ill Lhe "''"Iid tirst Sche..r"ul(', the per50ns prim.vily liabl,'
[or such claim as shown in the (,rst Schl'dult· do 1>.1)" 10 the persons to
whom Ihl'y arc respl'ctivdy primarilr liable the al1lOUllL remaining Ilue
10 such Ix·r"on,. fOrlh",i!h "fter Ih.' sallie ,.hall have I"'l'n ascertaint"" by
till' .aid Master.
7. (And this COlin (lolh d('CLlre that haw not
prOW'll an~' li('lI ulHkr Tilt Muhllllics' Litll A,I and thal lhe¥ arc not
eutilll'(l lO an)" such lien. "ud this Court dolll order and adjudge that the
claims of liens n'l:isll'f{'I1 hy them against I~e land mentiont'(l in lh,'
St'Coml Schl'dul,· lw:md the s,m,' art· hereby Jischa'l,«(·d. f1uordi"t lolht
flUl).
ched. LlE:"S OF MECIIA:"ICS.
SCHEJ> 'LE I.
Chap. 200. 22 7
Name of lien- Amount of Names of
holders entitled debt and Co.-t- Total primary
to mechanics' interest debtor;<;
liens (if any)
(Sigllatllre of officer.)
R.·.. 1927, .173, chedule 1.
SOlED LE 2.
Th lands in qu stion in this matter arc
( 'el oul a de.<cription sufficiellt for registrotioll pllrposes).
(Sigllatllre of officer).
R..0. 1927, c. 173, Schedule 2.
SCHED 'LE 3.









( ig,wt/lre of officer).
R.S.O. 192 7, . 173, hedule 3.
